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first, you listen

then, you fix the issue

you engage your audience

you never make the same mistake again





this time, you spy

then, you compete smartly

you engage your audience

you never make the same mistake again



“Wait, is this even open to the public?” “Ow wow, today it is, and I can buy tickets immediately!”



My message in the next 25 minutes: 

All (online) marketing should aim at engagement. 
Engagement is the key to audience development. 

Loyal audiences are the pinnacle of success 
in the digital era.



inspiredbycoffee.com/2015/03/consumer-journey-boardgame

http://inspiredbycoffee.com/2015/03/consumer-journey-boardgame/


Discovery (Reach) 
Search, links, WOM, 

advertising 

Contribution 
User contributes to website 

Loyalty 
User contributes regularly 

Active membership 
User maintains contributions Brand advocacy 

User invites others 

Account creation 
User creates an account 

‘Hireath’, 
Emotional 
response 

User gets involved 

Community 
User interacts with existing content 

Education 

User participates in training 

Social media User gets involved 

Partners/API 

Partners/API 

Free publicity 

Cultural tourism 

User finds location-specific info 
or answer to query 

Microsites 

Website 



digitalengagementframework.com

http://digitalengagementframework.com
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 #1 

Why should be engage our audiences?



Simple: 

Only engaged audiences cocreate value. 

Only engaged audiences provide usage insights. 
Only engaged audiences register for newsletters. 

Only engaged audiences share your message. 
Only engaged audiences show up when you invite them.



Value: A living collection

Rijksmuseum Amsterdam



Value: Faster recovery

Westminster & Chelsea Hospital



Value: A space for creativity

Teatro Sociale Gualtieri



Social institutions 

A social institutions is a place where all 
stakeholders structurally and systematically  

work together to create value.



73% of organisations say social business is important to 
them, 90% believe it will be in 3 years time

90% of leaders believe social business can create 
powerful and positive change

57% of employees rather work for a 
social organisation

64% of organisations experience positive effects on 
business outcomes thanks to social business

sloanreview.mit.edu/projects/moving-beyond-marketing/

http://sloanreview.mit.edu/projects/moving-beyond-marketing/


Redeveloping the 
Derby Silk Mill

Derby Silk Mill / Hannah Fox



Derby Silk Mill / Hannah Fox
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Derby Silk Mill / Hannah Fox



www.derbymuseums.org/hlfsuccess

http://www.derbymuseums.org/hlfsuccess


makers & creatives

foodies
urban gardeners

entrepreneurs

collectors

the institution



 #2 

What does audience engagement look like?



Again, simple:



Audience engagement: 

Audience engagement is a continuous process of 
reaching & interesting an audience (marketing) 
and involving & activating them (engagement). 



Kevin Allocca: 
“Tastemakers, creative  
participating communities,  
complete unexpectedness;  
these are characteristics of a  
new kind of media and a  
new kind of culture.” 
www.ted.com/talks/kevin_allocca_why_videos_go_viral

http://www.ted.com/talks/kevin_allocca_why_videos_go_viral


Manifest 10,000 hours, York Art Gallery Ask! Brooklyn Museum



From ads…

…to creative advocates.



 #3 

How do we engage our audiences?



John Cleese: 
Place, time, time, 
confidence and  
humour





Use what works well elsewhere: 

Gamification, crowdfunding, cocreation, closed 
beta, games, participatory design, competitions, 

behind the scenes videos, social discounts, 
community building, crowdsourcing …



cardsforculture.com 
@cardsforculture

http://cardsforculture.com


cardsforculture.com 
@cardsforculture

http://cardsforculture.com


Thank you! 

jasper@inspiredbycoffee.com 
@jaspervisser 

Cards for culture - Museum edition 
This weekend available on Kickstarter 
cardsforculture.com 
@cardsforculture 

mailto:jasper@inspiredbycoffee.com
http://cardsforculture.com

